STONY BROOK WEST & SOUTHAMPTON CHAPTER

HAPPY PAYDAY
UUP INFO AND NEWS

UUP West Campus Chapter website: http://www.uupsbu.org
Email address: uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP Statewide website: http://www.uupinfo.org

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR June 2009

June 16th  Chapter Executive Board Member Meeting @ Noon Old Chemistry Building, WSCC.
    NOTE: RSVP TO CORINNE AT 2-6570 so handouts/lunch can be adequately provided.

June 19th -  Bi-Annual Chapter Retreat for new officers & delegates @ Child’s mansion;
    8:30-4:00 p.m.
    (Contact Pam at 2-7688 for more information).

Your Delegates to the NYSUT & AFT conventions for 2010/11
These are the following UUP members who ran for delegate(s) to the 2 Conventions UUP sends delegates to. They are the American Federation of Teachers which will meet in Seattle, WA, July 7 to 11th, 2010 and the New York State United Teachers which will meet in Wash. DC, Apr 28 to May 1st, 2010 & in NYC in 2011.
Your chapter members who are going to both conventions are: Jose Feliciano, Charlie Hansen, Charlie McAteer, Ed Quinn, Artie Shertzer, Arnold & Judy Wishnia, Hilary & Pam Wolfskill and Mike Zweig. Bill Godfrey will be going to the AFT event & Diane Bello, Dave Ecker, Nick Koridis & John Schmidt will be going to the NYSUT event. Many thanks for volunteering to serve as delegates to these important Statewide & National conventions representing UUP and Stony Brook’s West Chapter.

Benefit Spotlight: Your AT&T UUP Union Discount
The UUP membership benefits has worked with AT&T for a 20% discount. To sign up email Paul Frangie at pf1009@att.com and put in subject line UUP Employee. In the message include your name, work email & your AT&T phone number. If you have questions his # is 518-618-8656. (from Pam Wolfskill, Membership Development Officer)